
LARGE MINING
DEAL BY FORD

j^Portcd He Has Purchased
More Coal Properties in

9Eastern Kentucky
gjjggports have beet) in several"

the past feu days con-
another liij; cual mining
over l>\ the lleurv Portl
at Ihinner Pork, kj

enry Kord 0\\ us the Han-
Coal < otitpanv mines, of
ipacitv. According
ofts Pord has [nircitasetl
tes of the «teerli Cbal
one at l.i.w, Kv. atid
Twlla, Ky.. on W allifis

ithiti a half utile ol tlii
.ork niine. It is repori
lese, tire l\yo liiiely equip
s. itiid have a daily apa
let ween thirty hve and

¦f the reports were tu the

also
>"ord

litttllv II.
I'iiuivilie

ami mi. its la>t annual production
report, showed 186,000 t->us i>r«i-
'liiii-'i. It produces run of mine,-lack, pea. Intii]>. block ami steamcoal, K W. Qrtcch. I'ineyilU-. is
president, general manager ami]purchasing agent; H. G; Randall.Twila, Ky.vtce president; JohnV. Starbuck, Twila, treasurer ;H,Silver.-. Tu ila. general superin¬tendent; John A. EirisUne. man¬
ager of Cincinnati -ales office;Kamlall Itrotliers.in charge of At¬
lanta sales oflie; Louisville v\-Nashville ratiiig,2.O0O tons a .lay;l I. \V. t leech, Consulting engin¬
eer. -Louisville livening Post.

CONVICTION OF J. C.
SMITH REVERSED BY

COURT OF APPEALS

Former Commonwealth Attorneyof DickcttSOU County Gets New
Trial In White Slave Case
Ki. lunoitd. \ a May 10..Con¬

viction ..I J. Iii Smith on the
charge ..i violating the Mann
v, lute slave a. t was set aside to-
d.aj b) the t "nit*-.! States Circuit

littrt ¦11 Appeals in an opinion re¬versing the district court at PigStiiiie irtp. \'a.
Sn it.h who \\ a tun .! $500. in the

lower court was commonwealths
altoinev oi I >i. ken-. n county andw'iis oe-ted ft. -in idiii as a i esiilt

the criminal pri icccdiugsagainst him. An appeal which
he bitted from the ouster proceed-ings i- -till pending in the Virgin'ia Supreme t'ouit.

It was alleged m the white slave
ease thai lie transported Mrs.
Nailiue Seli. ol b'renioiit. Vit.,

1 l.e.-.ile. K> on I le. emliei
.'¦I. I'd',', I... immoral purposes,lie was in« lie led -i \ cotliil s but
w -ts tried ..ii onl-. tin it ..| the six.
I'w'o oi iiicse charged that lie ob¬
tained lraijsp..i'lalion lot Mi-.Si-It
rind pi'ti hii bei ticket In the

sitiiiied, t;oerced. entii eil and en
duie.l iiei" to go t,'. I'ikeville.

erjftir in jus appeal petilioli Were
iliat the lestitnonv was iltsilf-
li, idiii :¦ w iii i .-tut ii coin ii ii' >ri
and that the trial judge ih refu -

ig .,- ile the \ et diet did ii..t
tiitli ieill a eit'lll b aller d\s-

r:,.' cviilfcifce which he -ul.

No other car or this type is
priced so low no other will

- give you more real motor car

value more convenience, more
comfort, more dependability
thah a Ford Coupe. Equipped
with electric starting and light¬
ing system, demountable rims,
extra rim and non-skid tires all
around, it makes die ideal en¬

closed car for business or for
pleasure. Reasonably prompt
delivery. Terms if desired

Mineral Motor Co.
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap Pennington Gap

public responsible
says railroads'

Safety Experts Claim Railway
Car is About the Safest Place in
the World.Where Most Ac¬
cidents Occur
Nowaday- one hears much

about "Safety l-irst". Maitv of
the railroad- ate dilligcntly try¬
ing to reduce in cident- to noth¬
ing, .tml say they are doing their
part. ,J. C. Caviston, secretary SafetySection of the American Railway1Association, gives some idea of
the nuinbei and peculiar acci¬
dent- winch occur during a year:I he depotttueni of the travel¬
ing public has a greater influence
on railway safety than is general¬ly km.yvu. ami the safety section
of the American Kailwev Associa¬
tion1 in an appeal for the conserva¬
tion (d human life and limb gives
some illuminating tacts (.11 the
subject.**< 11 the JJ'> fatalities occurring
in railway pa--enge; travel ditr-
illg the year 1920, about two-
thud- ivere cases in which the In¬
dividual himself was in sollte wayiiiyolved in the chain oi circum¬
stances, l-.,r extuple. 28 persons
were hilled by falling frtaiii coach
steps, IS by falling frohi moving
trains, ol be being struck or run
01 ei\ -Hid ten iliet their death bydeliberately jumping from trains
while mentally deranged or to j
escape penal servitude. Mote
slartliilg -till 1- the fat t that til
passengers were killed and ,1 .J1)4* jIlijiirCil 111 gcltiilg mi in off niov-j
nig and stationär) ttaius.

". Mice Seated inside a railway
car the traveler 1- in about the jsafest place in the world] ami it is

generali) his own acts, in gaining
or leaving sin b position that erteil
ate an> sub itnutial haV.ard Not
.-. itbstamiiiig the wuitllei fill safe
t v 1,1 pa- seilgel - on the railway
oi the colintr.v, it is in the power
oi eat b of the billion fravelei
carried unh'tally t" make iiiuiseiji
-till Innre safe by being careful."']

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VIRGINIA 111 tin! Clerk's Office
nf the Circuit Court ..f Wise Co.uni'yl
'.!.. 11til day uf May, l'.i-'ü.

.1. 0, Kennedy, I'luiiil ill'.

Dan Caesar, Defendant.
IN iJHAN'CKKY

Tile iihje. l uf tili- -nil is t.i enforce
ufcuinst the real e.-tate of tile defeli-
diint judirnient foi fifi.Oll (nth inter¬
est froiii January 17th, pis, in jieV
cent. Iiltnrney fee and $2.7ü Ctisfj
And it appear* from nitida v it oil till!
in -aid office that tin- defendant, Dan
Caesai, not 11 resident nf the .Stale
11i" Virginia it 1- ordered that he up-1
pear here yvithih ten day- after dee
publication of this order and du tvniii
is necessary to protect his inleicst in
this suit.

And it is further ordered that a

copy hereof lie published iiiice a Wjtekfor four successive weeks in the Biü
Si,.in- Gap Post and that a Copy he
posted at the front door of the Court
House of this coUnty, and that a eopj
he mailed to the defendant, Dan Cae¬
sai, at Coehurii; Virgiiutij his last
knUwn tiiiit office address.

A copy Teste'
It. U. ROBERTS. Clerk*

Vicars .1 Vicars, p. .|. may l7--"i j:i

ORDER OE PUBLICATION

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office
uf the Circuit Court cf Wise county
the liCth day uf April, 15122.

Claude II. I'uyiie, i'laiiititf.
\

(lladys Payne, Defendant.
IN CHANCERY

The object nf this suit is tu obtain
a divorce "A Vinculo Maun.mini"
upon the grounds uf udull'ify and tu
secure tu complainant the cikve and
custody tu an infant child of tin- par¬
ties. And 11 appears frotil affidavit
on lile in said office that tin- defen¬
dant, Gladys Payne, is nut ., resident
uf the State uf Virginia it is ordered
that she appear heie wit till' ten days
after due publcation uf this order
and do what is nere.-saiy tu protect
her interest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a

Copy hereof he pulhished mice a yveek
for four successive Weeks in the Bin
St.,ue Cup Post ami that a copy he
posted ut the front door uf the Court
House uf this county, and that 1 copy
he mailed tu the Defendant, Gladys
Payne, at Johnson City, Tennessee,
her lust known poatoffice address.

A copy.Teste:
It. R. ROBERTS, Clerk.

Jno. W. Chalkley p. q. muy3-18-21
DR. THOMAS F. STALEY

REP RACTION 1st
Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear,

Nose and Throat
Will be in Appalachia FIRST FRI¬
DAY in each month until It p. in.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.
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runs
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wear

out

D0 you know the location of EVERY
PART of your car that requires lu¬
brication? Many motorists do not,
and their lack of knowledge c 0 s t s
them money.
Drive by and we will gladly pointthem ALL out to yon.

This is a good time to prolong the life of
your car by having it overhauled and
tightened up lor the summer's work.
Little defects in a car lead to big breaks;
Correcting little defects is inexpensive.
Repairing big breaks runs into money.Have it done while lilt le.

F. A. BAKER'S GARAG
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA
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Prepare for a Summer's Comfort
Buy an

NOW
und took in comfort all the year muml

SAFIi.Absolutely jjo di'tugcr in win way to
(lie linu.-cwili- or children.

K("OXl >.\l k'Al. S;i\cs fuel, tiiiie. iaboi and
food by pre.inil int'. shriitkiij^e

SAXTIAKY.X\, din or boilietcveii if
tood I mil-, ovei- mi ii. t liefe i-, no hilft"doiie, for the heated coils liiiiii ihejloud nil clean.

SLM<Kf Soil know the he.it will In- always the
same. \nti can always he sure of

W
pleasure, t dtrie in ami see! dfir complete suick'i

The Old Dominion Power Co,
Norton, Virginia
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